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Introduction
• Capstone (final year) projects are an essential part of IT degrees in Australia, but 
there are no established guidelines for their design
• Literature suggests that use of an agile software development methodology
(scrum) is positively perceived by staff and students.1
• How this is implemented varies widely, although assessment of product, process and progression is 
suggested.2,3 
• Peer and self assessment is positively perceived by most students when using agile.2
• Poor communication is frequently highlighted by the literature and student 
feedback.4
• Current literature provides few examples of how collaboration between stakeholders, between 
students, or with peers, can be improved
Aim
• QUT’s IT capstone unit spans two semesters, where students complete
CAB398/IAB398 followed by CAB399/IAB399
• The aim of our study was to explore the effect of adopting an evidence
based approach to team process assessment and enhancing
stakeholder collaboration on:
• students’ perceptions of the course,
• students’ grades for the scrum reflection meetings, and
• stakeholder perceptions of project process and collaboration in the course.
Proposal
1. Revised marking sheets used in the fortnightly 
scrum meetings with students and assessors
• Product, process and progression criterion 
2. Introduced a supervision logbook
• Project owner (supervisor) was to complete each fortnight
• Informed but did not directly affect marks in fortnightly 
meetings
3. Implementation of an online system for self and 
peer reflection
• Completed fortnightly the day before meetings with 
assessors
• Informed but did not directly affect marks in fortnightly 
meetings
Methods: Recruitment and Implementation
In what follows:
• Cohort A: students currently 
enrolled in CAB/IAB339.
• Cohort B: students with a 
mid-year start, currently 
enrolled in CAB/IAB398.
Methods: Outcome Measures & Data Analysis
Outcome Measure T0 (Week 6-7) T1 (Week 12-13) Statistical Methods
Student 
Perceptions
6 Question Collaboration 
Survey (Likert Scale) 
Y
(Cohort A)
Y
(Both cohorts)
2-Way Unpaired 
Student t-tests 
2 Question Usefulness 
Survey (Likert Scale) 
Y
(Cohort A)
Student 
Grades
Average Grade Y(Cohort A)
Y
(Both cohorts)
2-Way Paired
Student t-tests 
Grade Variance Y(Cohort A)
Y
(Both cohorts)
2-Way Paired
Student t-tests 
Stakeholder 
Feedback Semi-Structured Interview Y
Results: Student Perceptions (Cohort A)
• Response Rate: Pre – 33%, Post – 31%
• Perceptions of the new meeting structure:
• Easier to understand expectations: 3.6/5
• Easier to deliver on expectations 3.4/5
• On 5 of 6 comparison measures students rated the new 
meeting structure higher
• There was a significant improvement in 3 measures
post-intervention:
• Q1: Self-reflection is an important part of preparing for 
meetings with our tutor (p<0.05)
• Q3: Our tutor is aware of how much each team member 
really contributes to the project (p<0.01)
• Q5: Our team allocates a fair workload to each member 
(p<0.05)
Results: Student Perceptions (Cohort B)
• Students in the cohort B were only 
exposed to the new structure
• There survey results were compared to the 
pre-intervention survey for the cohort A
• There was a significant improvement in 
3 measures:
• Q3: Our tutor is aware of how much each team 
member really contributes to the project 
(p<0.05)
• Q5: Our team allocates a fair workload to each 
member (p<0.01)
• Q6: Issues within our team are rapidly 
identified and addressed (p<0.05)
Results: Student Marks
• One of the objectives of the new marking 
criteria is to make it easier to differentiate 
between performing and non-performing 
students (even if on the same team).
• Cohort A was exposed to both sets of 
marking criteria.
• Following the introduction of the new 
criteria, grade variance was significanly 
increased (p<0.05).
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Results: Staff Interviews
• 5 interviewees: 4 acted as project owners for 12 months, 3 acted as assessors 
(2 of them for 12 months, 1 for 6 months), and 1 also had previous experience 
with an IT capstone unit. 
• Positive response:
• Peer review seen as a tool that was useful in improving collaboration: “I think with the peer 
review you may gain some closer interaction”.
• New assessment sheets also seen as an improvement: “the new criteria sheet is much clearer, 
and allows you to assign marks more fairly”, “it allows you to distribute marks better”.
• Introduction of logbook appreciated, but was seen as needing improvements. It was also noted it 
may be suject to social pressure: it serves “a different purpose than identifying critical issues [with 
particular teams]”. 
Discussion
• Better collaboration:
• Tutor awareness of the student contributions significantly improved.
• Fairness in workload allocation significantly improved.
• Product owner engagement also increased (with room for further improvements).
• Better mark distribution:
• Grade variance is significanly increased.
• Grade average is reduced. Some ideas why.
• Changes positively received in the School:
• Feedback from Head of School: “Appreciation for the creativity, care and effort you have put into 
revitalising this year’s IT Capstone unit”, “I think you are spot on with your efforts and intentions”.
Thanks!
Any questions?
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